
transressir. the radius of the probable, is what carries the reaaer

spellbou.na to tae oatastro.,e at tue bitter end." In otner words

if Gaelevents in ianiel can be uown to be t all possible tiiey may

be acepted as probable since they are contained in wn.at ports(Icwhe

to be a uonteporryucuLI1ex1t.

If tn.is principle be accepted the author has lare1y

proved njs ca3e, but tne reviewer finds it impossible tnu.8

easily to transform the possible iito the probable. Surely n.ere

is a wice ap there. Many a jury n.a sent a man to prison

there was a possibility tnat was
ixinocent1because

of a prob

ability tut ne was uUt that is a m--.a is innocent until ac

is proven. uilti, but that proof of u.ilt need not Lestroy every

ve8tie of a poa.ibilitj of ihrlocence, he fact that tne author

of "She" "keeps witn.Li the pere oi the possible, while tran.s

ressin the ra.ius of tue probable" is what forces us to e1ieve

it is £ition, and if tae author uou.ld suthienly swear t.uat n.e

was n. ye it.ie . e events 3ht.ed therein, or if a later

age sn.oulo. accept it aS true, it woala require more than Sowjn.

that n.e kept "within the spnere of the possible" to prove its

probability. In aa.ition to iutern.al possibility we need external $Jvs..

or internal witness as to the date of tue booc or the cn.arater '

o(tty
of the autur to mae a document credible, and it is unfortunate CkptCY'

that tLiiS tter was not con.sidereu. before that of e possibility

f the events ontainea in the book. 2robability,nd not

possibil-ity,is saic, to be tue u.iu.e of life, j believe.

Lue book opens with a chapter on tn.e aruent roa silence,

whicn. is good but woulo, oe somewnat strentA1eneã, it seems to me,

did the author not seem to employ tn.is very arueut later in the

book. the title 'king of lands alone, thus sue8tin that
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